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Abstract 

Natural swimming pools (NSPs) offer a new way to swim in fresh water that has not been treated with 

chemicals. Three relevant filtering methods effect either a phosphorus (P-) or a carbon (C-) limitation to guarantee clear 

water and low string-algae stock. Parallel to this the nitrogen content in the water tends to oligotrophic conditions. Most 

plants, which are generally used on filter bodies in NSPs, grow weakly and show severe deficiency symptoms. In trials 

at Anhalt University plants from oligotrophic bogs and fens were tested on filter bodies of the “Technical Wetland” 

principal with three different variants of water percolation. Good results were achieved mainly from fen plants, which 

are recommended for P-limited pools, since these comprise the necessary water hardness and a high pH value. For C-

limited systems with low hardness plants from acidic bogs are suitable. Sphagnum mosses however must be selected 

carefully, in the trial on percolated filters S. palustre failed, whilst S. squarrosum grew well. 
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Anotacija 

Natūralūs baseinai (NSP) siūlo naują būdą paplaukioti švariame vandenyje, neapdorotame chemikalais. Trys 

atitinkami filtravimo metodai gali apriboti tiek fosforo (P), tiek anglies (C-) kiekį vandenyje ir užtikrinti švarų vandenį 

ir mažą dumblių kiekį jame. Paraleliai su tuo azoto kiekis vandenyje lemia oligotrofinių sąlygų susidarymą. Dauguma 

augalų, kurie paprastai naudojami natūralių plaukimo baseinų (NSP) filtruose, auga silpnai ir rodo rimtus jų deficito 

požymius. Tyrimų metu Anhalto universitete buvo išbandyti augalai iš oligotrofinių pelkių ir žemapelkių „Technical 

Wetland“ filtruose trimis skirtingais vandens perkoliacijos (filtravimo) būdais. Gerų rezultatų daugiausia buvo pasiekta 

su žemapelkių augalais, kurie yra rekomenduojami P-limited baseinuose, nes jie sudaro reikiamą vandens kietumą ir 

aukštą pH reikšmę. Augalai iš rūgštinių pelkių yra tinkami mažo kietumo C-limited sistemoms. Tačiau Sphagnum 

samanos turi būti kruopščiai atrenkamos, tyrimai su S. palustre perkoliuotais filtrais nepavyko, o S. squarrosum augo 

gerai. 

Reikšminiai žodžiai: natūralus plaukimo baseinas, vandens filtravimas, žemapelkė, pelkė, oligotrofinis. 

 

Introduction 

 

Natural swimming pools (NSPs) integrate well into the garden, are gentle on the eyes and skin 

and benefit the garden ecosystem. Only biological processes purify the water so there are not the 

harmful side effects of conventional swimming pools, which are usually treated with chlorine, 

chlorine dioxide, mineral salts, organic biocides or ozone. These come at a cost, not only to the 

wallet but also to the user’s health. Chemical treatment (especially preservatives and disinfection 

solutions) is not acceptable in natural pools because it reduces or disables the desired biological 

activity. Also UV radiators are not desirable, because they kill all living organisms in the water 

(Kircher & Thon, 2016, derived from FLL, 2006 & 2011). 

The German Landscaping and Landscape Development Research Society has published 

standards for private natural pools (FLL, 2006). It defines a natural pool as a “pool system designed 

especially for swimming. It is sealed against the subsoil and comprises the swimming area and the 

regeneration area, and it has defined requirements in terms of water quality. The water is cleaned 

biologically and possibly also physically or physically/chemically...“ 

Kircher & Thon (2016) distinguish 4 basic models of NSPs in dependence of water movement 

(hydraulic), filtration technology, partitioning in swimming and regeneration area and construction 

type. The following tables and drawings summarize the relevant characteristics (Table 1, 2 and 3, 

Fig. 1.).  
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Table 1. Three hydraulic types of filtration technology for NSPs 

Hydraulic type 
Technical stimulus for water 

movement 

Minimum percentage of regeneration 

zone compared to total pool surface 

(derived from FLL, 2006) 

1: 

Standing bodies of water 

e.g. ponds and lakes 

No technical support – only natural 

circulation, potentially promoted by 

thermal stratification 

≥65 % 

2: 

Slow-running bodies of water 

e.g. river’s lower courses 

 

Skimmer  pump  influx through a 

stream or inlet at the pool wall or else 

through a planted regeneration area or 

a slowly percolated / intermittently 

working filter 

 

≥50 % 

(≥30–40 % if a percolated filter zone 

is used) 

 

3: 

Fast-running bodies of water 

e.g. streams and river’s upper 

courses 

Skimmer  pump  percolated 

substrate filters; eventually 

supplemented by a specific vertical 

flow through inlets on the pool base 

≥25 % 

(≥5–20 % in professional systems) 

 
Table 2. Three types of filtration technology for NSPs (derived from FLL, 2011) 

 Description 
Main purification 

factors 

Maintenance 

requirements 

Hydrobotanical 

System 

 

HBS 

Dense plantings in shallow water, 

slowly perfused or standstill conditions 

Flow rate <0.2 m/hr 

Plants, plankton 

Trimming and harvesting 

submerged plants in 

summer, reeds/helophytes 

in autumn 

Technical 

Wetland 

 

TWL 

Slowly, vertically or horizontally 

percolated sand or gravel filter beds, ± 

densely planted. 

Percolation rate <0.3 m/hr 

Substrate, plants 

(helophytes) & 

microorganisms 

adjacent to roots and 

rhizomes 

Trimming/mowing of plant 

sprouts in autumn; 

possible complete 

exchange after 10–15 

years 

Biofilm- 

accumulating 

Substrate Filter 

 

BSF 

Intensively, mainly vertically 

percolated gravel filter beds with high 

water permeability, planted only for 

decoration. 

Permanent water movement  

of 24 hr/day 

Percolation rate >>0.5 m/hr 

Biofilm Regular backwashing 

 

   

Diagram 1.  

partitioning type A  

In situ: Regeneration area 

completely within the swimming 

area (single-chamber system) 

Diagram 2.  

partitioning type B  
In situ + ex situ: 

Regeneration area partly outsourced  

(here: multiple-chamber system) 

Diagram 3.  

partitioning type C  
Ex situ: Regeneration area completely 

outsourced (here: double-chamber 

system; the regeneration area could 

also comprise several bodies)  

Fig. 1. Three partitioning types of NSPs 
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Table 3. Four construction types of NSPs  

(the section sketches show the principal construction of the edge of the swimming zone) 

 

No wall: The edges of the swimming area are only modelled into the underground with a more or 

less steep slope and covered by the sealing. A covering of stones may be set on the slope to 

embellish its appearance.  

 

Wall on sealing: A vertical wall framing the swimming area is constructed on the sealing. Natural 

stone walls or timber constructions are commonly used. Outside a special substrate is filled 

between sealing and wall, implementing the filter systems or planting zones.  

 

Wall under sealing: The vertical wall defining the swimming area is built with concrete, masonry 

or special plastic elements. Outside it, sand is filled up to the intended depth of the regeneration 

area and compressed. Finally, the sealing is placed on top.  

 

Separate pool (analogous to partitioning type C): A pool without any regeneration area is built 

separately (regeneration area completely outsourced). A rectangular pool without any marginal 

plantings offers the possibility of covering the surface with a protection roller when not in use. This 

is the easiest variant for converting existing traditional pools into naturally purified ones: from the 

integrated skimmer the water will no longer be conventionally treated, but bypass through a 

filtration pool or chamber.  
 

Detailed descriptions of these characters as well as of the following models are given in 

Kircher & Thon (2016). The 4 basic models of natural swimming pools are defined according to 

their filtration equipment. The following table shows possible or rather recommended pool 

constellations (Table 4, Fig. 2).  
 

Table 4. Four hydraulic and filtration types combined with three partitioning types result in nine models of NSPs  

Partitioning type 

→ 

+ recommended  

construction types 

Hydraulic & filtration type 

+ recommended size of filtering 

    area (with reference to total surface area) 

A 
In situ: 

Regeneration area 

entirely within the 

swimming area 

(single-chamber 

system) 

B 
In situ + ex situ: 

Regeneration area 

partly outsourced  

(double- or 

multiple-chamber 

system) 

C 
Ex situ:  

Regeneration area 

completely 

outsourced 

(double- or multiple-

chamber system) 

1 

Standing bodies of water 
without technical installations 

only natural circulation 

HBS ≥65 % densely planted area 

1A 

– – 

   

2 

Bodies of water with surface flow 

water slowly flows  through planting zone 

HBS ≥50 % densely planted area 

2A 2B 

Not recommended 

     

3 

Bodies of running water with 

Technical Wetland filtration 

Percolation at moderate speed 

(<300 l/m²/hr) through planted filter bed 

TWL + HBS ≥30–40 % densely planted 

area on percolated substrate 

3A 3B 3C 

    

4 

Bodies of running water with 

Biofilm-accumulating Substrate Filter 

Controlled fast percolation 

(>>500 l/m²/hr) through substrate filter 

BSF ≥25 % filter area 

(≥5–20 % for professional systems); 

can be combined with TWL and HBS 

4A 4B 4C 
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Fig. 2. Requirements for natural swimming pools 

 

The limiting factor in natural swimming pools 

According to the rule of the limiting factor from Sprengel and v. Liebig the main strategy of 

natural pools is to bring either carbon (C) or phosphorus (P) into minimum to combat for algal 

emergence. These strategies demand contradictory measures to work successful: 

C-limitation works best in soft water and at low pH. Whilst phosphorus is eliminated through 

sedimentation as insoluble compounds, such as apatite in hard water with a pH around 8,3.  

Pools of model 1 to 3 can operate successfully with both, C- or P-limitation. Model 4-pools 

should provide P-limitation only. The biofilm growth in the BSF works best with high pH and hard 

water. To promote this, the filter substrate should contain carbonates; often dolomite gravel is used.  

Percolated filter bodies are mostly completely submerged. The range of suitable plant-species 

is very restricted, because not only phosphorus but also dissolved nitrogen diminishes to 

oligotrophic levels, especially in NSPs of model 3 and 4. In practice often severe nutrient deficiency 

symptoms and a very weak and unsatisfactory growth occurs at the conventionally used plants 

(Kircher, 2007). In a research project at Anhalt University, Bernburg, alternative plantings were 

tested on filters, which provide a substrate surface shortly above the water level (Thon, 2014). The 

tested plant ranges derive from experiences made with pilot projects of model 2- and 3-pools, as 

described from Kircher (2007).  

Peat mosses (Sphagnum spp.) are the typical vegetation of acidic bogs. They even decrease 

the pH by their ability to exchange cations with H+ ions. Besides testing plant species for their 

suitability the trial should proof if Sphagnum mosses are able to thrive in NSPs and if they may 

have a significant impact on string-algae growth.  

In P-limited NSPs it is crucial to minimize the influx of phosphorus with the refilling water. 

The lower the losses by evapotranspiration the less phosphorus will be inserted through refilling. 

Thus the plants’ transpiration should be as low as possible, which should be surveyed in the trial.  

Trial objectives:  
1. Finding recommendable plant ranges to use on filter zones of NSPs with hard water 

(P-limitation, models 1-4) or soft water (C-limitation; models 1–3). 

2. Testing the possibility to reduce string algae development by Sphagnum mosses. 

3. Reducing water losses by using plants with a low transpiration rate. 
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Methods of the research 

 

Wooden containers, sealed with a PVC liner (l x w x h = 1,15m x 0,9m x 0,80 m) represented 

smaller sized NSPs of model 3A. As filter area (TWL) plastic boxes (l x w x h = 0,80 m x 0,60 m x 

0,60 m) were inserted and filled with a substrate: mixture of 50 % rhyolite-gravel and 50 % lime-

gravel (grain sizes in stratification according to the section drawing below). As substrate for the 

“acidic bog” planting variant (see below) only pure rhyolite (siliceous magmatite) was used (Fig. 3). 

 

 

Fig. 3. Section sketch of a trial container with bottom-up percolation (not to scale) 

 

Factor vegetation:  

1. Without planting 

cover layer = gravel 2/8 

 

2. Conventional planting 

cover layer = Sand + standard 

substrate  

(“Patzer-Einheitserde”) 1:1  

Plants per replicate:  

1 Acorus calamus 

1 Carex elata  

1 Myosotis palustris  

1 Mentha cervina  

1 Typha shuttleworthii  

1 Lythrum salicaria  

1 Iris pseudacorus  

3 Caltha palustris 

 

3. Lime fen  
cover layer =Sand + bog peat 1:1 

Plants per replicate:  

6 Allium suaveolens  

3 Eriophorum latifolium  

3 Carex viridula  

3 Carex davalliana  

3 Parnassia palustris  

1 Epipactis palustris  

1 Dactylorhiza Hybr. 

4. Acidic bog 

Cover layer = bog peat 

Plants per replicate: 

2 Eriophorum vaginatum 

2 Sarracenia purpurea 

2 Erica tetralix 

2 Pogonia ophioglöossoides  

2 Narthecium ossifragum 

2 Vaccinium oxycoccos 

Covered with Sphagnum palustre 

 

Factor percolation:  

 

1. Not actively percolated: 

wall of the plastic box perforated: 

122 holes with 13 mm Ø 

 

2. Percolated top – down: 
 

 
3. Percolated bottom – up: 

 

 

 

Three different variants of plantings (factor vegetation) and three different variants of water 

movement through the filter (factor percolation) were tested with four replicates (two per container) 

(Fig. 4). “Conventional planting” means helophyte species, as they are mostly used on filter zones 

of NSPs. Most of these species do naturally occur in meso- to eutrophic wetlands. “Lime fen” 

represents a mixture of species from oligo- to mesotrophic fens with a distinct lime content, 

effecting an accordingly high pH. “Acidic bog” consists of species from meso– to oligotrophic bogs 

1500 l/m²/day; 

On/off  in 30 minute 

intervals 

1500 l/m²/day; 

On/off  in 30 minute 

intervals 
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with low carbonate content or even free from carbonates. The pH of the latter is usually clearly 

lower than 6. The trials were conducted in 2007, assessments 2008, 2009, 2010 (Fig. 5).; further 

observations until 2014. Chemical analyses were made for total phosphorus (Ptot), nitrate (NO3 and 

carbonate hardness (KH). 
 

 

Fig. 4. Trail plots showing wooden containers to represent the NSP and plastic boxes to represent the filter bed 

 

  
  

 

 

Fig. 5. Trial plots in 2010 

 

Above left: acidic bog with Sphagnum palustre, 

Eriophorum vaginatum and Sarracenia purpurea 

Above right: lime fen with Dactylorhiza Hybrids and 

Tofieldia calyculata in bloom 

Below left: conventional planting: the weak development 

of most plants provides gaps for lime fen species, which 

invaded as seeds from neighboured plots 

 

Results 
 

Chemical parameters 
Table 5 shows, the enormous fluctuations of dissolved phosphorus (Ptot). The nitrogen 

content is represented mainly by nitrate; ammonium can be neglected. The extremely low nitrate 

values refer to oligotrophic conditions.  
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Table 5. Measured values in the pool water 31st calendar week 2009 (ranges of individual measurements) 

Variant Ptot / µg/L NO3 / mg/L KH / mmol/L 

Without planting 4,7–215,2 <1 0,4–0,8 

Conventional planting 4,7–359,5 <1 1,3–1,4 

Lime fen planting 2,4–42,6 <1 1,0–1,6 (3,6) 

Acidic bog 23,6–288,5 <1–4 0,3–1,0 

 

Plant ranges for P-limited NSPs 
Most species from“conventional planting” showed good growth on the percolated filters in 

the first year after planting. Already in the second year heavy deficiency symptoms occurred. Until 

2014 most “conventional” plants looked stunted or even died off. Only Carex elata, Lythrum 

salicaria and Caltha palustris survived and propagated by seeding. These species occur not only on 

eutrophic, but also on meso- or even moderately oligotrophic sites.  

The bottom-up percolated lime fen plants developed nearly optimal in both years as shown in 

Fig. 6. They formed a stabile vegetation until 2014 or even propagated moderately. Dactylorhiza, 

Tofieldia, Parnassia and others sowed themselves into gaps of the conventional plots caused by 

dying off plants there. Only the vitality of Eriophorum latifolium declined in all variants.  
 

    
Fig. 6. Vitality of tested variants 

 

Acidic bog vegetation and string-algae growth 
The development on “acidic bog” had to be assessed separately: the Sphagnum palustre cover 

grew up quickly to a dense cushion on the non-percolated filter plots. In contrast, on both percolated 

variants the Sphagnum sprouts died off completely within three weeks after planting. Sphagnum 

squarrosum sprouts substituted them, a species which naturally occurs in bogs with a certain water 

movement and along slow running soft-water streams. They developed very well; only in the top-

down percolated variant some failures occurred which decreased the mean value of the vitality to 

5,5 (Fig. 7). Until 2014 a stable and dense Sphagnum cover was observed on all variants. 

 

Visual assessment: 

1 = died off 

3 = deficiency symptoms, chlorosis 

5 = optimal, healthy growth  

7 = slightly oversupplied 

9 = excessively rampant growth 
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Fig. 7. Sphagnum vitality in acidic bog plots 2008 and 2010 
 

Except Narthecium ossifragum and Erica tetralix all bog species developed satisfactorily; 

Sarracenia purpurea is best on bottom-up percolation. The expected reduction of the pH in the pool 

water however failed to appear, presumably because of a lower buffering. In the non-planted 

comparison plots, enriched with lime gravel, the pH variation was significantly less extreme; lime 

effects a release of hydrogen carbonate ions, which improve the buffering.  

The dry weight of string algae, which accumulated in the pool water in 2009 was significantly 

lowest in the acidic bog variants, but also the top-down percolated lime fen plots were rated 

similarly low (Fig. 8 and 9). 
 

 

Fig. 8. Dry weight of string algae in the pool water 2009 (different letters above show significantly different results (T-

Test; α= 0,5)) 

 

 

Visual assessment: 

1 = died off 

3 = deficiency symptoms, chlorosis 

5 = optimal, healthy growth  

7 = slightly oversupplied 

9 = excessively rampant growth 
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Fig. 9. Development of pH in the pool water 2009 

Reducing transpiration losses 
Even in 2009, in which the conventional vegetation still showed good growth, the acidic bog 

plots transpired more water than all other variants. Though Sphagnum-mosses form dense cushions, 

their transpiration rate must not be underestimated! The water loss effected by lime fen plots was 

not significantly higher than the loss of non-planted filters. The influence of the percolation 

direction was low, but bottom-up percolation effected significantly more transpiration than non-

percolated plots (Fig. 10).  

 

 
Fig. 10. Refilled water in 2009. Different letters above show significantly different results (T-Test; α=0,5) 

 

Discussion and conclusions 

 

Mainly on Biofilm accumulating Substrate Filters (BSF), as used in NSPs of model 4, a 

planting with vegetation from oligotrophic lime fens is site conform, since this technology aims in 

lime containing hard water with a pH up to 8,4 to support P-limitation (ÖNORM, 2013). Typical lime 

fen species thrive on planting zones connected to water, but with substrate surface slightly above 

water level (zone 2–3 according to Fig. 11.). 

 

 

Fig. 11. Five depth zones in wetlands (Kircher & Thon, 2016) 

 

Table 6 shows a recommendation for a planting of a NSP with lime fen plants in zone 2 and 3 

plus appropriate species in the neighbored areas. The distribution pattern follows the strategy of 

randomly mixed plantings according to Kircher et al. (2011). The fen vegetation reduces water loss 
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through transpiration and thereby the need for refilling. Further trials should be carried out to test 

fen vegetation on BSFs concerning their influence on an even water percolation. 

NSPs with a C-limitation provide soft water and can look very attractive if surrounded with 

Sphagnum moss carpets in zone 2 and 3. Within the Sphagnum layer attractive specialists of acidic 

bogs can thrive, such as Pogonia ophioglossoides, Eriophorum vaginatum, E. russeolum or 

Sarracenia species (Kircher & Thon, 2016). In addition, the emergence of string algae can be low 

in a pool with Sphagnum vegetation. C-limitation works best in a moist climate with cool summers 

and low evapotranspiration rates. Under such conditions, the high transpiration rate of Sphagnum 

mosses will be acceptable. Sphagnum palustre is suitable for areas with standstill water, whilst on 

percolated filters or adjacent to any water movement Sphagnum squarrosum must be preferred. We 

recommend testing more Sphagnum species for their suitability. 

 
Table 6. Plant list for a NSP with a naturalistic design  

(theme: “colorful flowering meadow”(Kircher & Thon, 2016, p. 185–186) 

Plant category & species 
Plant quantity per 10 m² of each zone 

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone 4 Zone 5 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

D
o

m
in

a
n

t 
p

la
n

ts
 

 

Iris spuria 3     

Aster ‘Pink Star’ 3     

Pennisetum orientale ‘Tall Tails’ 3     

Liatris spicata 5 5    

Filipendula ulmaria ‘Plena’  3 2   

Iris sibirica (pure species, not hybridized)  5 3   

Schoenus nigricans  3 5   

Carex elata (remove seedheads in June)   2 5  

Lythrum salicaria (NOT in USA)   3 2  

Typha shuttleworthii    2  

C
o

m
p

a
n

io
n

 p
la

n
ts

 

Anthericum ramosum 15     

Geranium ‘Tiny Monster’ 10     

Gentiana asclepiadea  8    

Gentiana pneumonanthe  15    

Tofieldia calyculata  25    

Iris setosa subsp. canadensis 'Nana'  10    

Phlox glaberrima subsp. interior  8    

Epipactis palustris  3    

Eriophorum latifolium  12 10   

Schoenus ferrugineus  5 10   

Caltha palustris   10   

Peltandra virginica   3 8  

G
ro

u
n

d
 c

o
v

er
er

s Geranium cantabrigiense ‘St. Ola’ 15     

Carex caryophyllea ‘The Beatles’ 15     

Alchemilla faeroensis (close to capillary barrier) 15 20    

Carex serotina  20    

Carex davalliana  5    

Menyanthes trifoliata   5 10  

S
ca

tt
er

ed
 p

la
n

ts
 Narcissus triandrus ‘Hawera’ 80     

Dactylorhiza Hybrids 5 10    

Gladiolus palustris 20 20    

Allium angulosum 10 25    

Allium suaveolens  15    

Cardamine pratensis  10    

Parnassia palustris  20    
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Table 6. continued 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
F

il
le

rs
 

Primula veris 20     

Lychnis flos-cuculi 10 10    

Myosotis palustris   10   

Baldellia ranunculoides   5 10  

Alisma lanceolatum    10  

S
u

b
m

er
se

 a
n

d
 

fl
o

a
ti

n
g

 l
ea

v
ed

 s
p

ec
ie

s Nymphaea ‘Baby Red’    3  

Nymphaea ‘Berthold’    3  

Myriophyllum spicatum (mostly appears spontaneously)    5 5 

Myriophyllum crispatum    5 5 

Potamogeton perfoliatus    5 5 

Sagittaria graminea    5 3 

Nymphaea ‘Rosennymphe’     2 

Chara vulgaris     5 
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